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Dear School Community,
The opportunity has arisen to parcipate in a Jon Madin
Music Workshop that has been postponed since earlier in
the year. Next Monday 22nd November, all classrooms will
get the opportunity to make music and have fun before
performing a concert for one another at the end of the day.
Jon does some amazing things with music, and we will
aempt to capture the fun and performances on video and
post these where families can view them on Seesaw.
Olympian Ria Thompson will be visi ng on the ﬁnal day of
school for students in 2021, Thursday 16th December. Ria
was one of four Olympic Rowing Team members that
competed in the recent Tokyo Olympic Games and received
a Bronze Medal rowing for her country. Her story is
gobsmacking, coming from early morning training runs with
her school on the Yarra River to becoming the U/23 World
Champion in Switzerland in 2019 to being put into the
women’s quad scull team just before Olympic Qualiﬁcaons.
The team then took the last qualifying spot only months
before the Olympic Games and came home with a medal.
She has achieved all of this whilst studying to be a doctor
too! We look forward to her visit. I’m sure we will ask some
interes ng ques ons.

sive posts and would have scored if they took a penalty kick,
I’m sure! Congratulaons girls. I would also like to take this
opportunity to thank our Cruzers Delegate Kylie Adams for
all of her hard work taking such an interrupted year in her
stride once again. Many bigger schools didn’t compete for
the full year or at all in 2021 due to the obvious diﬃcules
and without Kylie to manage these ever-changing guidelines, the same fate may have befallen our Cruzers. Thank
you for all of your hard work!
Our Parents and Friends will be running a Christmas Raﬄe
again too and we would like to ask for Hamper donaons
from all families. We have raﬄed some amazing hampers in
past years and hope to do this again later this year. Raﬄe
ckets will be distributed soon but donated items can begin
arriving immediately.
Please return MARC Library Books before our ﬁnal session
next Tuesday 23rd November. Invoices for lost books will be
distributed a=er this date. Thanks in advance for searching
under beds and at the bo8om of wardrobes!

Please return Sleepover and Camp forms and payment as
soon as possible for all students. This will help ensure that
we are fully prepared to a8end Fi=een Mile Creek Camp
(Grade 3-6), our School Extended Stay (Grade F) and
Our ﬁnal Taekwondo Spor ng Schools session will take Sleepover (Grade 1-2). If your child requires any medicaon
place at Sammy Rachelle’s Koryo at Shepparton East next whilst a8ending these events, you must request and return
Thursday 25th November. There are three rooms of acvies an addi onal ‘Blue Medica on Form’ from Administraon.
at the Koryo that students will rotate through with the help
Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal
of a8ending staﬀ, using all of the equipment in the facility.
We look forward to ﬁnishing oﬀ these high-energy sessions
with Sammy in style. Permission Slips for this excursion will
be distributed shortly and there is no cost for parcipang
students.
Our Congupna Cruzers Soccer season is being oﬃcially
celebrated this a4ernoon from 5:30pm at Victoria Lake in
Shepparton. There will be presentaons made to teams and
I believe pizzas will be on oﬀer to celebrate what has been
an interrupted, but also very enjoyable year. I would like to
add that two of our long-term Cruzers from Congupna
Primary School also played in an U/12 Grand Final for
Shepparton Chrisan College last Sunday that was lost in a
Penalty Shoot-out a=er the scores were deadlocked at 2-2.
Both Amaia and Alina played terriﬁc games in their defen-

We are KIND

Thought for the Week

Don’t flaunt your
success but don’t
apologise for it either.

We are BRAVE

We are CURIOUS

2021 SCHOOL COUNCIL MEMBERS

TERM 4 CALENDAR 2021
November

President:

Andrew Miles

Deputy:

Jeremy Lee

Secretary:

Wendy Sidebo8om

22nd

Ulmate Frisbee Session

Treasurer:

Fiona Davis

22nd

John Madin Music Workshop

Members:

Adam Cleary, Mark

23rd

Transion—Day 2

Jackson, Nicole Linton, Chris Kelly, Kylie

23rd

DUET Music Program

Craik, Daryl Threlfall, Tim Bye.

23rd

MARC Van—Return Library Books

25th

Taekwondo Session at Koryo
Taekwondo Centre

2021 SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES
TERM 4
6:30pm

Tuesday 23rd November

29th

Ulmate Frisbee Session

30th

Leave for 15 Mile Creek (G 3-6)

30th

DUET Music Program

December
Italian Phrases of the Week

2nd

F-2 Sleepover

L’inverno - Winter

3rd

Return from 15 Mile Creek (G 3-6)

7th

Statewide Transion—Day 3

7th

DUET Music Program

13th

Grade 6 Graduaon

16th

Visit from Bronze Medallist
Olympic Rower, Ria Thompson

We are KIND

16th

Final Day of School (ﬁnish at 2pm)

17th

Pupil Free Day

We are BRAVE

We are CURIOUS

We are BRAVE Awards

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID of the Week

Ari McLeod - for always wanng to improve his learning
and trying new things to help him learn. Well done!

Leigh Miles - You have jumped into compleng all tasks with
diligence this week and have made mature choices when facing
problems. Keep up the fantasc work Leigh!

Ryan Lancaster - for working through all his Math
problems and not giving up!

CHAPLAIN CHAMPION

Will Ludlow - for always giving 100% in his learning. He is
willing to try new things and challenge himself in all areas
of his learning. Well done Will.

Lucinda Threlfall - showing care and concern for others.

STEM Awards

Alex Bye - Alex has done a fantasc job being back at
school. He has been working hard and trying his best.
Well done Alex.

Ryan Lancaster - you consistently work hard in Science and pay
careful a8enon to your learning. Well done!

Chase Adams - for working through all his Math problems
and not giving up!

LOTE Awards
Zoe Kearney - you work hard in Italian and do your very best to
have great pronunciaon.

Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report
DELEGATE’S REPORT
SCC Under 12’s
FINALS WEEKEND and SCC were ready. Friday evening saw our Under 12’s go up against Tatura in the pouring rain
but play a brilliant game of soccer, coming away with an 11-1 win. The awards went to Hadasah, Isaac and Yi Reh
and the win meant our Under 12’s were going to be playing in the Semi-Finals the next day.
Saturday comes, we had no rain, it was windy but we were ready for our game against St Brendan’s. By half me,
the score was 0-1 to Brendan’s but in the second half we came back with 3 goals! Awards went to Oran and Alina
and SCC were now in the GRAND FINAL the following a=ernoon!
Sunday a=ernoon, the sun was out, so was the wind and occasional rain, but we were ready for the game against
Kyabram. An intense ﬁrst half saw 2 goals for both teams and this connued unl full me and then extra me.
Next comes penales…each side had their 5 but sll no score so it kept going, 3 more in each and unfortunately
Kyabram got one through which secured the win for them. Parents will agree it was the most intense game and
had other teams more interested than receiving their own medals and trophies. I personally would like to thank
Jillian for all the training as well as Kylie and Di for the ongoing support and encouragement they showed our kids
throughout this whole season.
MiniRoos
Unfortunately, our season had a few speed bumps and then was cut short with lockdowns, but our MiniRoos took
it in their stride like true champions! I would like to thank Fiona, Gavin, Bre8, Heather, Georgie, Amy and Emma
for their ongoing support and encouragement to our MiniRoos this season. The enthusiasm and smiles you
brought to the games helped the kids more than you probably realise.
Thank you to our families for another great season,

Kylie Adams, Delegate

Parents and Friends Christmas Raﬄe
If you have any items to donate to the Parents
and Friends Hampers, please send them to school
with your children.

